Abstract-This paper presents a high-efficiency Ka-band solid-state power combining amplifier on the basis of a novel waveguide magic tee. By employing 16 low-power amplifier modules and compact waveguide power combining network with a low loss microstrip-to-waveguide transition, the output loss of the combining circuit is minimized, so a high combining efficiency larger than 85% from 34 to 36 GHz is obtained. Modular architecture is adopted in the combiner design. The single amplifier, bias circuit and heat sink are all fabricated separately, which add great flexibility to the system. Modular amplifiers can be premade and reserved in case any malfunctioning amplifier needs to be replaced. In addition, the improved power combining amplifier has the advantages of low loss, high isolation, compact structure, excellent heat-sink, etc.
INTRODUCTION
The power amplifier is a key part in high frequency communication system.
It is not only widely used in commercial wireless communication base stations, but also extensively used in military electronic reconnaissance, jamming, radar, guidance, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Currently, applying vacuum devices especially traveling wave tubes can obtain relatively higher power output. But there exist perplexed power supply, high spurious and serious distortion when the devices achieve saturated output power. Solid-state amplifier is to become a better choice in low and medium power applications [1, 6] . Compared with traditional power vacuum transmitters, solid-state transmitters have the advantages of high gain, low noise, small size, lower operating voltage, no warm-up time, etc. [2, 7] . However, the output power of single solid-state devices cannot meet the needs of the engineering. Power-combining technologies have been proposed [4, 8] . When combining a large number of monolithic microwave integrated circuits (MMIC) to form a solid-state amplifier, the system efficiency is determined primarily by the loss of the output combiner [6, 9] .
Thus, a low loss combining method is needed for corporate combining. Power splitters are used as input and output ports of combining network in the design of power amplifier. Its performance of broadband, high-capacity and low insertion loss directly determines the quality of the whole system [10, 11] . Conventional integrated planar transmission line power divider has the advantages of small size and low cost, but it also has the disadvantage of big-loss, poor-isolation and limited-power capacity [6] [7] [8] . Although the array-spatial power combining with the advantages of high efficiency and small size, it faces serious heat problem. The closer the amplification units are from the center, the higher their temperature will be, which restricts its application. Ordinary E-T power divider has a lower isolation between the two ports. 3 dB waveguide direction coupler splitter is large in size and requires high accuracy in the processing [9] . Since the synthetic efficiency of some other traditional methods of power combining, such as Wilkinson power splitter, Lange bridge and branch line coupler etc., decreases significantly with increased stages, they are generally not more than two stages in the practical application. In summing up the advantages and disadvantages of the power splitter mentioned above, this paper proposes a new type of waveguide magic tee splitter and a compact millimeter-wave solid-state power combining scheme.
NOVEL MAGIC TEE POWER SPLITTER

Theory
The common 3-port network such as Wilkinson bridge, waveguide Tjunction and waveguide-microstrip dual-probe power combiner cannot match three ports perfectly at the same time according to the network theory. If working out a compromise between port reflection and isolation to minimize S 11 , the ideal values of scattering parameters can be obtained:
where
So that,
Then, it can obtain only −6 dB isolation of the 3-port network. The ideal magic tee is a lossless, reciprocal four-port network and constituted of waveguide double-T and matching components. The double-T is composed of E-T and H-T joints as shown in Fig. 1(a) . It can be seen from the symmetry and isolation property of the structure that the scattering parameters of the double-T meet the following relationship:
Then taking into account the reciprocity, scattering matrix can be 
Ports 3 and 4 can achieve perfect match by adding the matching components, then
For lossless structures, it can prove that,
In this case, it is called matching double-T, which is the magic tee. The scattering matrix can be written as:
Suppose magic tee is a lossless network. It follows Equation (9) according to energy conservation law.
So, the scattering matrix can be calculated as follow:
Thus we have:
Finally, the scattering matrix is expressed as:
It can be seen that when ports 3 and 4 are matched perfectly, ports 1 and 2 can achieve not only automatical matching, but also good isolation. This property of the magic tee splitter mentioned above makes achieving high isolation and ideal match much easier than a single E-T or H-T junction.
Model
The above analysis shows that the incident energy of port 1 through the electric field coupled to the magic tee can be equivalent to capacitive coupling, while the energy of port 4 through the magnetic field coupled to the magic tee is equivalent to inductive coupling, so E-arm must be deployed by inductive components, and H-arm be deployed by capacitive elements. For this purpose, the cone-shaped tuning bar is often adopted, shown in Fig. 1(b) . This method can achieve good matching and isolation between ports 1 and 4. However, the bandwidth is not wide, while the isolation of two equal arms can only reach 15 dB. The design is improved in the following. Tuning rod must present inductance characteristics to the E-arm, while presenting capacitance characteristics to the H-arm in order to deploy E-arm and H-arm simultaneously. The combination of two cylinders and cone in the new structure provides capacitance characteristics for matching the T -branch waveguide of H-plane. Taking into account the metal cylindrical surface will result in unnecessary reflection for the matching of T -branch waveguide of E-plane, also the new structure can provide the required capacitive properly for matching it, at the same time inhibit the reflex of E-arm. In order to widen the bandwidth, we compress the height of two branches of the H plane T -junction to reduce the cutoff wavelength of electromagnetic waves transmitting in it. As a result, the model of the novel structure shown in Fig. 1(c) and Fig. 1(d) is the final 2-way magic tee combiner.
Results
Both the simulated and measured results of the 2-way magic tee combiner are depicted in Fig. 2 . The simulated curves indicate that the isolation between the two ports is better than 20 dB, that insertion loss is less than 0.02 dB, and that return loss is better than 25 dB from 32 to 36 GHz, while the measured curves show that insertion loss is less than 0.15 dB, that return loss is better than 22 dB, and that the isolation between the two ports is better than 18 dB. An obvious difference is shown between the two results, although the absolute amount of change is still very small. Therefore, it is believed that the differences shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) comes from conductor loss which was not considered in calculation. Of course, other losses of manufacture precision also exist, such as minor variances of waveguide width or height, a little warp between port 1 and 2, etc., which result in other differences between simulated and measured results. The differences shown in Fig. 2(c) pasting microwave absorbing material not using standard matching load in port 4. The indexes of the structure are better than traditional structure. Especially in terms of isolation, it is far superior to traditional E-T power divider. that the 1 W module is in small size and simple structure.
COMBINING NETWORK
The whole network is a split-block multilayer design. The waveguide layout consists of three layers of copper with the middle layer having two sides, which reduces the volume greatly. The final dimensions are 54 mm (height) × 183 mm (length) × 95 mm (wide). Dimensions are optimized using a mixture of full-wave and circuit modules to provide reflection and isolation approaching 25 dB across the band to minimize amplitude and phase ripple. The simulation model is shown in Fig. 4. Figure 5 shows the measured transmission coefficients for all 16 paths in the combiner. The ideal 16-way split amplitude near −12 dB is shown, along with the ideal value reduced by the design requirement of 1 dB insertion loss across the band. The measured data show an average insertion loss of approximately 0.8 dB, well within the Figure 5 . Measured insertion loss of the splitter/combiner. requirement, giving a power combining efficiency > 85%. The insertion loss includes (1) waveguide losses which made from the material copper, (2) processing losses as the smaller waveguide size in the 8 mm band and complex structure of the waveguide combiner have a higher requirement on manufacture and installation, (3) measurement losses come from instrument calibration and waveguide adapter. The result is a compact highly efficient combiner that provides a 16-way split of an amplified input signal and a 16-way recombination of these high power signals to provide a saturated output power of 14 W with module powers in the 2 W range. Comparison of other waveguide combiners in this frequency range would include the dual-probe combiner [12] , which has average loss of 0.4 dB over the band while combining 4 ports and not offering port-to-port isolation.
Measurement of the Splitter/combiner Loss
16-WAY HIGH POWER COMBINING AMPLIFIER
Low Loss Microstrip-to-waveguide Transition
In order to avoid additional output loss in the combiner, it is necessary to minimize the insertion loss from the microstrip (output of the packaged MMIC) to the waveguide (input of the combiner/divider), so as not to reduce power combining efficiency of the overall system [13, 14] . Therefore, the design of the microstrip-to-waveguide transition must be considered as designing the system. An E-field probe transition in view of engineering requires is given in Fig. 6(a) . The key elements that affect performance of the transition are length, width of the probe inserted into the waveguide and distance between probe and short-road surface [13] . Slight changes of the dimensions will cause the performances of the probe transition to deteriorate extremely. Fig. 6(b) indicates that the back-to-back transitions without chip has a return loss better than 16 dB and insertion loss less than 1 dB (including microstrip loss 0.4 dB, so the insertion loss of the single transition is less than 0.3 dB). Fig. 6(c) shows that the output power of the single amplifier module is approximately 30 dBm over 34-36 GHz.
Chip Selection
We select GaAs MMIC power amplifier chip NC1188C-3436 provided by China Electronics Technology Corporation No. 13 (CETC 13). It is a millimeter-wave high-power amplifier chip covering 34-36 GHz, with power gain of 16 dB, saturated output power (P o ) of 30 dBm, power added efficiency (PAE) of 28% as shown in Fig. 7 . Figure 9 . Measured P o of the 16-way power amplifier.
Characterization of 16-way Power Amplifier
A 16-way high power combining amplifier is fabricated, as shown in Fig. 8 . The single amplifier, bias circuit and heat sink are all fabricated separately. Furthermore, the driving stage is fabricated in an independent chamber in order to facilitate testing, debugging and maintenance. The measured P o of the 16-way power amplifier are shown in Fig. 9 , which shows the maximum P o of the amplifier can achieve 41.51 dBm. Finally, the maximum combining efficiency is 87%, and the average PAE is 25%.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a Ka-band solid-state power amplifier has been designed and fabricated with a novel waveguide magic tee. The measured P o is more than 40.76 dBm. The highest P o is 41.51 dBm (14 W) at 35 GHz. The combining efficiency is more than 85% from 34 to 36 GHz. This new power combining scheme completed with each module designed individually has properties of low loss, high isolation, compact structure, convenient fabrication process, good heat sinking, and high combining efficiency in a broad band. It can find solutions to the problems swiftly by replacing single module when the system is out of order, which can be competitive with recently published high frequency amplifiers. Such characteristics demonstrate that the proposed power amplifier has strong potential for higher power and higher frequency.
